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Description

Related Applications

[0001] The present application is a continuation-in-part
of U.S. Application Serial No. 15/142,309, filed April 29,
2016, which is a continuation of U.S. Application Serial
No. 13/777,053, filed February 26, 2013, now granted as
U.S. Patent No. 9,354,182.

Field of the Invention

[0002] The present invention relates generally to the
cleaning and decontaminating arts, and more particularly
to a method and apparatus for inspection of lumened or
cannulated devices after undergoing a decontamination
process. In particular, the present invention relates to a
method and apparatus for optical detection of biological
contaminants within lumens of lumened or cannulated
devices such as endoscopes.

Background of the Invention

[0003] Medical washers are conventionally known and
are used to clean articles (e.g., medical devices, such as
medical instruments and equipment) that have been ex-
posed to bio-contaminants. Such washers typically clean
the articles to remove bio-contaminants by directing jets
or streams of fluid at the articles from spray heads or
nozzles located within the washer. A typical cleaning op-
eration may include a preliminary rinse cycle, a pre-wash
cycle, a wash cycle, a post-wash rinse cycle, a thermal
rinse cycle and a drying cycle. During the rinse and wash
cycles the articles are exposed to one or more chemical
cleaning and rinsing solutions.
[0004] It is not unusual for a cleaning operation to be
followed by a visual inspection conducted by a human to
insure that there are no residual bio-contaminants (here-
inafter referred to as "soil") on the articles. The soil may
include organic residues including, but not limited to,
blood, fat, mucous, lipids, carbohydrates, bone, hair, pro-
tein, and food product. Some articles have unique
shapes, corners or crevices that make removal of the
bio-contaminants therefrom difficult. Human visual in-
spection helps ensure that post-wash articles with soil
thereon are not allowed to proceed to further processing
(e.g., sterilization) without first removing any remaining
bio-contaminants.
[0005] As will be appreciated, a human visual inspec-
tion is both time-consuming and costly. Moreover, it is
difficult to detect minute amounts of soil by human visual
inspection, and such visual inspection is subject to hu-
man error (for example, person-to-person variations and
individual biases). Furthermore, it is observed that hu-
man visual inspection is a binary qualitative process, not
quantitative.
[0006] Medical washing is only one example of a field
in which there is a need for decontamination and inspec-

tion procedures. Similar decontamination and inspection
procedures are performed in other, different fields of en-
deavor, including fields in which industrial processing
equipment is exposed to organic residues. Such fields
include the agrifood sector, such as dairy, brewery, and
other food processing facilities.
[0007] Some prior art methods for optical detection of
soil use a fluorescent dye or agent to detect the presence
of soil on an article. In such systems, the fluorescent
agent is applied to the article, for example, by exposing
the article to a solution that includes the fluorescent
agent. The fluorescent agent binds to organic residues
(e.g., proteins), and thus affixes to the soil to label the
bio-contaminant. Where there is no soil on the article,
the fluorescent agent does not become affixed thereto,
and thus can be washed off. To provide optical detection
of the soil according to certain prior art methods, the ar-
ticle can be exposed to "black light" (i.e., electromagnetic
radiation in the ultraviolet range having wavelengths
around 315-400 nm), which is absorbed by the fluores-
cent agent. Absorbance of this ultraviolet (UV) light caus-
es the fluorescent agent to emit visible light (i.e., to be
fluorescent), thereby identifying the presence of soil to a
human inspector. A typical human eye is responsive to
light in the wavelength range of 390-750 nm. A fluoro-
phore such as fluorescein has an excitation under light
having a wavelength of about 488-490 nm, upon which
the fluorescein emits light (i.e., fluoresces) at a wave-
length of about 513 nm.
[0008] This prior art method does not allow personnel
to carry out their task of reprocessing of articles in desir-
able ambient light conditions, and thus makes it difficult
for personnel to disassemble, reassemble, and inspect
articles for cleanliness. Recommended illuminance lev-
els for such work environments can range from 200 lux
to 2000 lux, and more typically range from 1400 lux to
2000 lux.
[0009] It is becoming increasingly common to utilize
cannulated or lumened devices within the surgical oper-
ating room. It is understood in the art that a "lumen" is a
cavity within the interior space of a tubular passageway
or structure. There are a wide variety of lumened instru-
ments in use today. The cost of instruments such as en-
doscopes is often very high, and so thorough reprocess-
ing is becoming increasingly desirable. US
2016/0349179 A1 discloses a soil detection system for
detecting presence of soil on an article, the soil detection
system comprising a scanning unit, a light source, a light
filter, a light detector and a control unit. US 5,747,794 A
discloses an apparatus for inspecting devices and instru-
ments for residues, the apparatus comprising a light
source and a spectrophotometer. JP 2006/300772A dis-
closes an instrument for measuring cleanliness of a tube
inner wall face, comprising a light source and a detector.
[0010] One significant challenge is the detection of any
residual soil remaining inside the inner portion of a lumen
after manual cleaning of the interior of the lumen by use
of a brush or a swab. Prior art approaches to confirming
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cleanliness are labor-intensive and thus very expensive
while not very precise. Visual inspection is only qualita-
tive and the detection and/or integrity of cleanliness val-
idation is dependent on human error.
[0011] The present invention provides a method and
apparatus for optical detection of soil in a lumen of a
medical instrument, such as an endoscope.
[0012] The present invention also provides a method
and apparatus for optical inspection of other types of
lumened and cannulated structures, such as small pipes
and tubes included in industrial applications such as agri-
food (dairy, brewery, and other food processing facilities).

Summary of the Invention

[0013] According to a first aspect, as defined in claim
1, there is provided a soil detection system for detecting
presence of soil in a cannulated structure.
[0014] According to an example, which is not claimed,
there is provided a method for detecting presence of soil
on an article, said method comprising: introducing a lu-
minescent agent to a detergent during a wash cycle of a
washing apparatus, wherein the luminescent agent is
bound to soil present on the article; rinsing the article to
remove unbound luminescent agent; exposing the article
to laser light; detecting light emanating from said article
and generating light data corresponding thereto, said
light emanating from said article including ambient light
reflected by the article and light emitted by exciting the
luminescent agent bound to the soil; filtering the light em-
anating from said article at predetermined frequencies;
and determining the presence of soil on the article based
upon the filtered light received by a light detector.
[0015] According to another example, which is not
claimed, there is provided a method for detecting pres-
ence of soil within a lumen, said method comprising: in-
troducing a fluorescent agent to a detergent during a
wash cycle of a washing apparatus, wherein the fluores-
cent agent emits fluorescent light at a fluorescence wave-
length, said fluorescent agent bound to soil present on
an interior of the lumen; rinsing the lumen to remove un-
bound fluorescent agent; exposing the interior of the lu-
men to excitation light at an excitation wavelength; filter-
ing the light emanating from the interior of the lumen,
said light emanating from said interior including the ex-
citation light reflected by the interior at the excitation
wavelength and the fluorescent light at the fluorescence
wavelength emitted by exciting the fluorescent agent
bound to the soil with the excitation light, said filtering
passes the fluorescent light indicative of soil; detecting
the filtered fluorescent light emanating from the interior
of said lumen; and determining the presence of soil on
the interior based upon features detected at the fluores-
cence wavelength within the interior of the lumen.
[0016] An advantage of the present invention is the
provision of an apparatus that uses optical excitation and
fluorescence to detect the presence of residual soil within
a lumened or cannulated instrument that has undergone

a decontamination process, such as washing or rinsing.
[0017] Another further advantage of the present inven-
tion is the provision of an apparatus that allows optical
detection of soil within a lumen in the presence of ambient
light.
[0018] These and other advantages will become ap-
parent from the following description of the present in-
vention, taken together with the accompanying drawings
and the appended claims.

Brief Description of the Drawings

[0019] The present invention may take physical form
in certain parts and arrangement of parts, preferred em-
bodiments of which will be described in detail in the spec-
ification and illustrated in the accompanying drawings
which form a part hereof, and wherein:

FIG. 1 is a schematic view of a soil detection system
useful for understanding the present invention;
FIG. 2 is a schematic view of a soil detection system
useful for understanding the present invention;
FIG. 3 is a detailed illustration of a soil detection sys-
tem useful for understanding the present invention;
FIGS. 4A and 4B illustrate internal components of a
scanning unit for the soil detection system;
FIG. 5 illustrates a soil detection system according
to an alternative example;
FIGS. 6A is a graph illustrating the intensity of light
emitted by an incandescent light bulb for a range of
wavelengths;
FIG. 6B is a graph illustrating the intensity of light
emitted by a fluorescent light tube for a range of
wavelengths; and
FIG. 6C is a graph illustrating the intensity of light
emitted by a computer monitor for a range of wave-
lengths.
FIG. 7 illustrates a soil detection system for inspect-
ing the interior of lumen of an endoscope according
to an alternative embodiment of the present inven-
tion.
FIG. 7A illustrates a hemispheric lens according to
the present invention.
FIG. 7B illustrates a ball-shaped lens according to
the present invention.
FIG. 8 is a graph illustrating a detected fluorescence
intensity threshold indicative of the presence of soil
at specific locations within the interior of a lumen of
an endoscope.
FIG. 9 depicts a user interface display indicating in-
stances of unacceptable soil at specific locations
within the interior of a lumen of an endoscope.
FIG. 10 illustrates a soil detection system for inspect-
ing the interior of the lumen of an endoscope in con-
junction with a probe reel for spooling and unspooling
a probe.
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Detailed Description of the Invention

[0020] It should be appreciated that the term "medical
devices" as used herein, includes, but is not limited to,
such articles as surgical, dental, veterinary and mortuary
instruments and equipment. The articles may be made
of various materials, including, but not limited to, stainless
steel.
[0021] Referring now to FIGS. 1 and 3, there is shown
a soil detection system 30 according to an example useful
for understanding the present invention, generally com-
prised of a scanning unit 80 and a control unit 40. Scan-
ning unit 80 includes a detector 90, a light source in the
form of a laser 100 that produces a laser light 102, a light
filter 112, and a dichroic beamsplitter 116 that are located
within a housing 81. In the illustrated example, scanning
unit 80 is handheld by the user. It should be understood
that the light source can alternatively be located external
to scanning unit 80 and an optical fiber used to transmit
light from the external light source to scanning unit 80.
[0022] In the illustrated example, detector 90 takes the
form of a conventional digital video/still camera that in-
cludes a CMOS (complementary metal-oxide semicon-
ductor) or CCD (charge-coupled device) image sensor
92 and a lens 94. A CCD image sensor 92 represents
pixels by p-doped MOSFET capacitors. These capaci-
tors are biased above the threshold for inversion when
image acquisition begins, allowing the conversion of in-
coming photons into electron charges at the semicon-
ductor-oxide interface. Image sensor 92 is then used to
read out these charges. Detector 90 is adapted to detect
electromagnetic radiation emanating from said articles
and generate corresponding information (i.e., light data)
that is delivered to control unit 40. It should be understood
that detector 90 may take the form of any suitable device
able to detect electromagnetic radiation and produce an
image, including, but not limited to, a CMOS sensor, a
CCD, a photodiode, and a photodiode array. In the illus-
trated embodiment, image sensor 92 takes the form of a
color image sensor, such as CCD or CMOS with RGB
(Red-Green-Blue) pixel matrix, or a three-dimensional
image sensor where color RGB planes are stacked on
the same chip, such as 3-CCD or 3-CMOS. These image
sensors provide access to each color channel individually
for image processing.
[0023] In the illustrated example, laser 100 is prefera-
bly a laser diode that predominantly emits light ("laser
light") at a wavelength of about 488-490 nm (blue). As
will be explained in further detail below, the laser light
excites a fluorescent agent (e.g., a fluorophore such as
fluorescein). Two- and three-dimensional images may
be obtained since fluorescence takes place in all direc-
tions (i.e., the fluorescence signal is usually isotropic).
Furthermore, the signal-to-noise ratio of the fluorescence
signal is very high, providing a good sensitivity. In the
illustrated embodiment, the fluorescent agent is fluores-
cein, which has a maximum excitation at light having a
wavelength of about 488-490 nm. Once excited, the flu-

orescein emits light at a wavelength of about 513 nm.
Since the emitted, fluorescent light is of a different fre-
quency than the excitation light, the excitation light can
be filtered out. The intensity of light emitted from a region
having the fluorescent agent is correlated to the intensity
of excitation energy and to the concentration of the fluo-
rescent agent.
[0024] It should be understood that the light source of
the present invention for producing light emitted by scan-
ning unit 80 may take a number of different forms, includ-
ing, but not limited to, any kind of device being able to
emit a monochromatic or broadband electromagnetic
field. Examples of such devices include lasers, solid-
state lasers, laser diodes, argon ion lasers, micro wire
lasers, diode solid-state lasers, vertical cavity surface
emitting lasers, light emitting diodes (LED), organic light
emitting diode (OLED), polymer light emitting diode
(PLED), quantum dot based light sources, white light
sources, halogen lamps, phosphor-coated LEDs, thin-
film electroluminescent devices, phosphorescence
OLEDs, inorganic/organic LEDs, LEDs using quantum
dot technologies, LED arrays, flood light systems using
LEDs, white LEDs, filament lamps, arc lamps, gas lamps
and fluorescent tubes.
[0025] Dichroic beamsplitter 116 is used to both reflect
and filter light, depending upon the direction the light is
traveling toward dichroic beamsplitter 116. In one direc-
tion, dichroic beamsplitter 116 reflects blue light emitted
by laser 100 to direct laser light 102 through an opening
81a in housing 81. In a second direction, dichroic beam-
splitter 116 cuts blue light and allows green and red light
to pass therethrough for reception by detector 90. Ac-
cordingly, dichroic beamsplitter 116 prevents any exci-
tation light (in this case, blue light emitted by laser 100)
from being received by detector 90. It should be appre-
ciated that a combination of a reflective member (e.g., a
dichroic mirror) and one or more light filters may be sub-
stituted for dichroic beamsplitter 116. In the example il-
lustrated in FIG. 1, filter 112 is preferably a dual band
filter that permits only red and green light to pass there-
through and be received by detector 90.
[0026] As shown in FIG. 3, housing 81 includes a han-
dle grip 84. A trigger 86 is provided to activate scanning
unit 80, as will be explained below. A cable 82 electrically
connects scanning unit 80 with control unit 40.
[0027] In the illustrated example useful for understand-
ing the present invention, control unit 40 includes a dis-
play unit 42 (e.g., an LCD or LED display unit), a user
input interface 44 (e.g., buttons, knobs, keypad, and the
like) for control and programming of control unit 40, and
an audio output 48 (e.g., a speaker) for emitting audible
sounds. A power cord 50 connects control unit 40 to a
power source (e.g., a conventional AC electrical outlet).
The power source may also supply power to scanning
unit 80 through control unit 40. Control unit 40 includes
a processing unit and data storage to perform image
processing on the light data collected by detector 90 and
provides an audible and/or visual soil detection feedback
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using audio output 48 and display unit 42. A detailed de-
scription of the operation of control unit 40 and scanning
unit 80 is provided below.
[0028] The present invention will now be further de-
scribed with reference to detection of soil on articles that
have been exposed to a solution containing a fluorescent
agent (e.g., fluorescein, which is biocompatible). For ex-
ample, a medical washer (washing apparatus) may be
provided to remove bio-contaminants from articles
placed in a washing chamber by directing jets or streams
of fluid at the articles from spray heads or nozzles located
within the washer chamber. The washer may be config-
ured to expose the articles to a solution containing the
fluorescent agent during the washer’s standard wash cy-
cle and/or rinse cycle. The fluorescent agent (non-spe-
cifically) binds to organic residues (e.g., proteins), and
thus affixes to soil on the articles to label the bio-contam-
inant. Where there is no soil on the article, the fluorescent
agent does not become affixed thereto (i.e., is unbound),
and therefore can be easily rinsed off of the article. In a
preferred embodiment, no extra wash time is required
for labeling the bio-contaminant and no extra rinse time
is required to remove all of the unbound fluorescent
agent. Accordingly, no changes are required of existing
medical washers with respect to standard wash and rinse
cycles (i.e., no additional "marking" cycle, or pre-wash
cycle, etc. is required). In one embodiment of the present
invention, fluorescein is used as the fluorescent agent at
a concentration in the range of about 0.001 mM to 90
mM (for example, around 0.3 mM) with an exposure time
in the range of 30 seconds to 5 minutes to label the bio-
contaminant.
[0029] It is contemplated that the washer may include
a source of a fluorescent agent that is introduced into a
water inlet line to the washing chamber during a desired
stage of the washing and/or rinsing cycles. A valve con-
trols the flow of the fluorescent agent into the water inlet
line. Preferably, the solution containing the fluorescent
agent is introduced into the washing chamber during a
later stage of the washing cycle. Therefore, during a sub-
sequent rinsing cycle, the fluorescent agent can be re-
moved from unsoiled portions of the articles. The solution
containing the fluorescent agent may be combined with
a washing solution that includes a decontaminating agent
or cleaning detergent. The decontaminating agent or
cleaning detergent may initially be in a liquid or dry pow-
der form. The fluorescent agent may be directly added
to the decontamination or cleaning detergent before the
detergent is added to the washing chamber.
[0030] It should be appreciated that while an illustrated
embodiment of the present invention is described herein
with reference to "fluorescein" as the fluorescent agent,
it is contemplated that alternative fluorescent agents may
be substituted for fluorescein. A selected fluorescent
agent preferably has the following properties: approval
by government regulatory authorities (e.g., FDA); bio-
compatible in such a way that remaining traces of the
fluorescent agent on an article can be safely introduced

into the human body without incurring health problems;
binds rapidly to proteins (e.g., within a few seconds); has
the ability to withstand exposure to harsh washing envi-
ronment conditions (i.e., harsh chemicals and tempera-
tures exceeding 80 °C); water soluble; and high quantum
yield. Alternative fluorophores include, but are not limited
to, rose bengal, acid red, phtalocyanine, and luminol.
[0031] While the present invention has been described
in connection with the use of a fluorescent agent, it is
also contemplated that the present invention may be
adapted for use with alternative chemical agents that pro-
vide luminescence, including but not limited to, chemical
agents which provide phosphorescence, chemilumines-
cence, or bioluminescence.
[0032] Referring now to FIGS. 1 and 3, one or more
articles 10 (e.g., a tool or instrument) which have been
exposed to a solution containing fluorescein are placed
in a tray 5. The articles are preferably arranged in a single
layer to provide exposure to the light emitted by the light
source, as will be described below.
[0033] An operator of soil detection system 30 grabs
handle grip 84 to manually move scanning unit 80 over
the surfaces of an article 10 while activating laser 100
using trigger switch 86. Activation of trigger switch 86
causes laser 100 to produce a laser light 102 at a wave-
length of about 488-490 nm (blue light). The laser light
102 is reflected by dichroic beamsplitter 116 and travels
through opening 81a of housing 81 and is directed toward
article 10.
[0034] Article 10 is exposed to both ambient light and
laser light 102 as scanning unit 80 is moved over the
surfaces of article 10. FIGS. 6A-6C show the intensity of
ambient light produced at various wavelengths for ambi-
ent lighting sources, such as an incandescent bulb, a
fluorescent tube light, and a computer monitor screen,
respectively. As discussed above, when the fluorescein
that binds to soil is exposed to the laser light 102 at a
wavelength of about 488-490 nm, the fluorescein emits
light (i.e., fluoresces) at a wavelength of about 513 nm.
[0035] Reflected ambient light (LR) and fluorescent
light (LF) emitted by the excited fluorescein pass through
dichroic beamsplitter 116 and filter 112 before traveling
through lens 94 of detector 90. Filter 112 allows only red
and green light to pass therethrough to detector 90. The
light transmitted through lens 94 is received by image
sensor 92.
[0036] As scanning unit 80 is moved across article 10,
the user squeezes trigger 86, thereby activating laser
100 to produce laser light 102 that is emitted from housing
81 through opening 81a. Laser light 102 is incident on
article 10 as scanning unit is moved across article 10.
Ambient light is also incident upon article 10, thereby
producing ambient light reflections that will include both
red and green light. When the fluorescent agent (i.e.,
fluorescein) present in the soil is excited by laser light
102 the soil fluoresces thereby emitting light at a wave-
length of about 513 nm (green light). Both the reflected
ambient light (LR) and the fluorescent light (LF) of the soil
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pass through filter 112 which filters out all but red and
green light. Therefore, image sensor 92 only receives
red and green light.
[0037] Referring now to FIG. 1, there is shown a sam-
ple input spectrum 120. As scanning unit 80 is moved
across article 10, image sensor 92 acquires and trans-
mits to control unit 40 detected light data indicative of
input spectrum 120 that includes a green light waveform
122 and a red light waveform 124. Green light waveform
122 is indicative of the intensity of green light detected
by image sensor 92 and red light waveform 124 is indic-
ative of the intensity of red light detected by image sensor
92.
[0038] Control unit 40 is programmed to spectrally dis-
criminate between soil fluorescence (indicating the pres-
ence of soil) and specular ambient light reflections, based
upon the measure of saturation of green light intensities
relative to red light intensities (ratio). In the illustrated
embodiment, the range of this measure of saturation is
enclosed between zero and one. Accordingly, the system
is robust to the variations of ambient light of the surround-
ing environment and changes of acquisition parameters.
A value of saturation close to zero is indicative of the
presence of specular ambient light reflections, whereas
a large value close to one is indicative of the presence
of soil.
[0039] Control unit 40 may be programmed to display
the detected light data to a user on display unit 42. Control
unit 40 may also be programmed to provide the user with
a visual and/or audible indicator (e.g., warn-
ing/alarm/feedback) via display unit 42 and audio output
48 in the event that the ratio of green light intensity-to-
red light intensity indicates the presence of soil. It is fur-
ther contemplated that control unit 40 may present an
image of article 10 and use display unit 42 to display the
location of the detected soil (i.e., contaminated region)
on article 10. The image of article 10 may be acquired
during optical scanning of article 10 or from a prestored
image library comprised of images of a plurality of com-
monly used articles 10.
[0040] Referring now to FIG. 2, there is shown a soil
detection system 30A according to an alternative exam-
ple useful for understanding the present invention. Soil
detection system 30A is similar to soil detection system
30 in several regards, and thus like components have
been given the same reference numbers. Soil detection
system 30A includes scanning unit 80A having laser 100,
detector 90, a power modulator 34, dichroic beamsplitter
116, and a light filter 112A that allows only green light to
pass therethrough. Power modulator 34 produces a
pulsed waveform that provides an ON/OFF signal to ac-
tivate/deactivate laser 100. When the pulse is an ON sig-
nal, laser 100 is activated to produce laser light 102. The
pulsed waveform causes laser 100 to be continuously
pulsed ON and OFF at a laser modulation frequency. As
scanning unit 80A is moved across article 10, the user
squeezes trigger 86, thereby activating power modulator
34 to produce the pulsed waveform that provides the

ON/OFF signal to laser 100. When the pulse is an ON
signal, laser light 102 is emitted from housing 81 through
opening 81a. It should be appreciated that power mod-
ulator 34 may alternatively take the form of a square wave
modulation circuit to modulate the output of laser 100
(amplitude modulation).
[0041] Laser light 102 is incident on article 10 as scan-
ning unit is moved across article 10. Ambient light is also
incident upon article 10, thereby producing ambient light
reflections that will include green light. When the fluores-
cent agent (e.g., fluorescein) present in the soil is excited
by laser light 102 the soil fluoresces thereby emitting light
at a wavelength of about 513 nm (green light). Both the
reflected ambient light (LR) and the fluorescent light (LF)
of the soil pass through filter 112 which filters out all but
green light. Therefore, image sensor 92 only receives
green light. In this embodiment, image sensor 92 may
take the form of a color or gray-scale type sensor.
[0042] The modulation frequency for laser 100 is set
to be lower than the emission frequencies of ambient
lighting sources. Detector 90 operates in a continuous
(video) mode at a frame rate that is higher that the mod-
ulation frequency. Green blinking features on display unit
42 of control unit 40 at the modulation frequency are in-
dicative of soil. Non-blinking features or blinking at fre-
quencies other than the modulation frequency are iden-
tified as ambient light reflections. In one embodiment of
the present invention the modulation frequency is around
10 Hz. The frequency of ambient lighting sources are ƒ
= 20-60kHz (electronic ballast fluorescent tube), ƒ = 120
Hz (incandescent light bulb and magnetic ballast fluores-
cent tube), and ƒ = 240 Hz (computer monitor).
[0043] As scanning unit 80A is moved across article
10, power modulator 34 produces the pulsed waveform
that causes detector 90 and laser 100 to be continuously
pulsed ON and OFF. As indicated above, filter 112A only
allows green light to pass therethrough to detector 90.
Image sensor 92 acquires and transmits to control unit
40 detected light data indicative of the intensity of green
light detected by image sensor 92.
[0044] FIG. 5 illustrates a soil detection system 30B
according to an alternative example useful for under-
standing of the present invention. Soil detection system
30B includes a control unit 40A having an inspection
chamber 60 for inspecting articles 10 placed on a tray 5.
A plurality of scanning units 80B are located within cham-
ber 60 for exposing the plurality of surfaces of an article
10 to laser light 102. Scanning units 80B are similar in
most respects to scanning units 80 and 80A except that
they are automatically activated by control unit 40A. The
embodiment shown in FIG. 5 eliminates the need for the
user to manually activate a handheld scanning unit 80,
80A and manually expose all of the surfaces of an article
10 to laser light 102.
[0045] It is contemplated that tray 5 may also be con-
nected with an apparatus (now shown) for rotating, shak-
ing, or otherwise moving tray 5 within chamber 60. It is
further contemplated that scanning units 80B may be
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mounted to moveable arms (not shown) to provide a
range of motion for each scanning unit 80B. Control unit
40 is programmed to control movement of tray 5 and
scanning units 80B.
[0046] Referring now to FIGS. 7-10, there is shown a
soil detection system according to the present invention.
FIG. 7 depicts a lumen inspection apparatus 130 includ-
ing a probe 132 having an optical fiber 134. A distal end
of the probe 132 is inserted into the interior of a cannu-
lated structure such as a lumen 136.
[0047] As is understood in the art, an optical fiber 134
is formed of highly transparent glass, and possesses all
the optical properties therewith. Optionally, the optical
fiber 134 can be formed of a suitable polymer material
such as poly (methyl methacrylate) (PMMA). This mate-
rial can be used in an alternative embodiment of a dis-
posable soil detection system. Light can be simultane-
ously transmitted outwardly and inwardly through the op-
tical fiber 134, as occurs with a common, everyday win-
dow. Consequently, the present optical fiber 134 enables
the simultaneous transmission of emitted excitation laser
light and detected fluorescent light.
[0048] As with the other embodiments discussed in de-
tail hereinabove, the lumen 136 was previously washed,
prior to inspection, with a cleaning agent including fluo-
rescein which binds to any residual soil that adheres to
the interior of the lumen 136. The distal end of the probe
132 is inserted into the interior of the lumen 136 in an
insertion direction 138 and at a constant insertion speed.
As the probe 132 moves through the interior, emitted
excitation light is transmitted through the optical fiber 134
from a light source 140 (e.g., a laser source). From the
light source 140, the emitted excitation light is directed
into the optical fiber 134 through a coupler 142, which
provides an optical connection between the light source
140 and the optical fiber 134.
[0049] The emitted excitation light is emitted from the
distal end of the probe 132 in an excitation pattern 144
which radiates in all directions within the interior of the
lumen 136. The light of this excitation pattern 144 en-
counters any spots of residual soil 146 that adhere to any
point along the interior of the lumen 136. The light from
the excitation pattern 144 energizes the fluorescein that
is bound on the soil 146. In response thereto, the fluo-
rescein emits a fluorescence pattern 148 of fluorescent
light at a different fluorescence wavelength which radi-
ates in all directions.
[0050] At least a portion of the fluorescent light from
the fluorescence pattern is received by the probe 132,
and this fluorescence light is then transmitted through
the optical fiber 134. In the preferred embodiment, as in
other aforementioned embodiments discussed herein-
above, the excitation light from the light source 140 is
laser light at a wavelength of about 488-490 nm, while
the fluorescence wavelength is about 513 nm.
[0051] The fluorescent light travels back along the op-
tical fiber 134 where it passes through the coupler 142.
The coupler 142 is optically connected to a photodetector

150 and directs the received light toward the photode-
tector 150. A light filter 152 is disposed upstream of the
photodetector 150, which passes only received light of
the fluorescence wavelength and filters any excitation
light which is also received at the distal end of the probe
132 from the interior of the lumen 136. The photodetector
150 converts the filtered fluorescent light into a corre-
sponding electronic signal that can be further processed.
[0052] The probe 132 can include an optical fiber 134
formed of glass or PMMA, as mentioned hereinabove.
The fiber 134 can be a multimode fiber having a large
core diameter of 100-1000 mm and a high numerical ap-
erture (NA = 0.2-0.5). Such a fiber 134 is preferably used
to capture a maximum amount of fluorescent light. The
fiber 134 is preferably cleaved at a 90 degree angle. The
fiber 134 can optionally include a lens affixed at the tip
for a larger exit cone angle of the excitation light pattern
144 shining inside the lumen 136. Such a lens also in-
creases the capture cone angle of the fluorescence pat-
tern 148 emitted in all directions from the soil 146. Such
a lens is accordning to the invention a hemispheric lens
134A (FIG. 7A) or a a ball-shaped lens 134B (FIG. 7B.
The fiber probe 132 can be used as a disposable, one-
time use device in order to avoid the need for cleaning
in between inspections. Such disposability can be suita-
bly implemented by using low-cost material such as plas-
tic (e.g., PMMA) for the fiber 134 and the lens.
[0053] The photodetector 150 is electronically con-
nected to a processing unit 154 for processing the signal
of the fluorescent light received from the optical fiber as
it is moved through the interior of the lumen 136. The
processing unit 154 can be the control unit 40, as ex-
plained in detail hereinabove and as illustrated in FIG. 3.
In this embodiment, the lumen inspection apparatus 130
can be electrically connected to the control unit 40
through a cable 82. The cable 82 can be configured to
selectively attach the control unit 40 to the lumen inspec-
tion apparatus 130 or to the scanning unit 80, discussed
in detail hereinabove. Alternatively, the processing unit
154 can be a standalone unit specifically dedicated to
analyzing the received fluorescent light to determine the
presence of soil 146 on the interior of the lumen 136.
[0054] FIG. 8 shows a graph 160 illustrating detected
fluorescence intensity 162 with respect to distance 164
along a longitudinal axis of the lumen 136. As shown, the
distance 164 is measured along the x-axis of the graph
160 and the intensity 162 is measured along the y-axis
of the graph 160. A threshold 166 is indicated by the
dotted line. This threshold 166 corresponds to a specific
fluorescence intensity level indicative of the presence of
an unacceptable level of residual soil.
[0055] The processing unit 154 detects instances of
fluorescence intensity above the threshold in the light
signal, which are registered as intensity spikes 168. In-
tensity spikes 168 that exceed the threshold 166 corre-
spond to locations of an unacceptable level of residual
soil within the interior of the lumen 136. These intensity
spikes 168 are correlated with their respective distances
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along the longitudinal axis of the lumen 136 to determine
the specific locations within the interior of the lumen 136
at which an unacceptable level of soil is present. It is to
be appreciated that the intensity level indicated by the
threshold 166 can be selectively adjusted to correspond
with various cleanliness levels of residual soil, as may
be desirable for various surgical and/or processing ap-
plications.
[0056] The results of the lumen inspection determined
in the graph of FIG. 8 are presented to the operator in a
user interface 170, as shown in FIG. 9. This user interface
170 includes a longitudinal display 172 corresponding to
the length of the lumen 136. Spots 174 are shown at
positions on the display 172 that correspond to the loca-
tions of the intensity spikes 168 within the interior of the
lumen 136. The spots 174 can be sized to indicate the
intensity level above the threshold 166 (i.e., a small spot
174 indicates an intensity only just above the threshold
166, corresponding to a small amount of residual soil,
whereas a larger spot 174 indicates a higher intensity
level above the threshold 166, corresponding to a larger
amount of residual soil.)
[0057] The interface 170 can also include one or more
alert messages 176 that indicate the status of the inspec-
tion process. As indicated in the figure, the interface 170
can indicate a specific number of spots 174 that indicate
an unacceptable level of residual soil requiring reproc-
essing of the lumen 136. The interface 170 can alterna-
tively indicate a collective size of all detected soil spots
174 having an aggregate area indicating an overall un-
acceptable soil level. The interface 170 can be incorpo-
rated into the control unit 40 or it can be a separate unit,
detachably connected to the control unit 40 or used with
a separate standalone unit specifically dedicated for the
inspection of lumens 136.
[0058] FIG. 10 illustrates the soil detection system 130
used in conjunction with a probe reel 180 for spooling
and unspooling the probe 132. The probe reel 180 can
be similar to a standard-type take up reel used for various
types of cable. In a "feed" mode, the probe reel 180 ad-
vances the distal end of the probe 132 into the interior of
the lumen 136, whereupon the excitation pattern 144 is
emitted and the inspection procedure is performed. In a
"retract" mode, the probe reel 180 spools back the probe
132 at the completion of the inspection procedure.
[0059] The probe reel 180 can be motorized to enable
power-driven feeding and retraction. In this embodiment,
the feeding of the probe 132 can be specifically metered
by the control unit 40, enabling the distal end of the probe
132 to be accurately controlled and positioned within the
interior of the lumen 136. Alternatively, the probe reel
180 can be manually operated, using a handle or other
device, as is common with similar structures such as fish-
ing reels or garden hose assemblies. The probe reel 180
can include an input interface 182 for interfacing with the
coupler 142 to enable optical connectivity to the light
source 140 and the photodetector 150.
[0060] A proposed method is also disclosed that in-

cludes the steps of optically marking the soil on the inte-
rior surface of a lumen during a washing process, and
thereafter, quantifying any soil remaining on the interior
surface of the lumen after completion of the washing
process.
[0061] In accordance with the proposed method, a flu-
orescent agent is introduced into a detergent or other
cleaning agent during a wash cycle of a washing appa-
ratus, wherein the fluorescent agent is bound to soil
present within the interior of the lumen. Thereafter, the
interior of the lumen is rinsed to remove unbound fluo-
rescent agent. Next, the interior of the lumen is exposed
to excitation light (i.e., laser light) by moving the distal
end of the probe through the lumen in a longitudinal di-
rection through the interior of the lumen. The fluorescent
agent bound to residual soil is excited by the laser light,
and thereby generates fluorescent light that is transmit-
ted to the processing unit via the optical fiber.
[0062] The processing unit can provide a visual display
of the detected intensity of the fluorescent light. The pres-
ence of soil is indicated by the detection of the fluorescent
light, and the amount of residual soil is determined by
the intensity level of the fluorescent light. Specific loca-
tions of residual soil are indicated on the visual display
by intensity spikes. These intensity spikes are shown on
the visual display at specific positions corresponding to
the location of the residual soil within the interior of the
lumen, along its longitudinal axis. The user can spool and
unspool the probe using a structure similar to a standard-
type take up reel used for various types of cable. In a
"feed" mode, the distal end of the probe is advanced by
the user into the interior of the lumen, whereupon the
inspection procedure is performed. In a "retract" mode,
the user spools back the probe at the completion of the
inspection procedure.
[0063] The spooling and unspooling of the probe can
be motorized to enable power-driven feeding and retrac-
tion by the user. This enables the feeding of the probe
by the user to be specifically metered, enabling the distal
end of the probe to be accurately controlled and posi-
tioned within the interior of the lumen. Alternatively, the
probe can be manually fed and retracted by the user.
[0064] The foregoing description discloses specific
embodiments of the present invention. For example, it is
contemplated that the scanning unit of the present inven-
tion could communicate with the control unit via wireless
communications. It is also contemplated that the appa-
ratus of the present invention may also be used in com-
bination with automated and human visual inspections
using "white light" imaging. Further, as discussed above,
it is further contemplated that the present invention may
be adapted to include a fiber optic accessory for point
inspection of cannulated instruments. It is intended that
all such modifications and alterations be included insofar
as they come within the scope of the invention as claimed.
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Claims

1. A soil detection system (30) for detecting presence
of soil in a cannulated structure, the soil detection
system (30) comprising:

a probe (132) for insertion into an interior of the
cannulated structure to detect a fluorescent
agent bound to residual soil present on the in-
terior of the cannulated structure, the fluores-
cent agent emitting fluorescent light at a fluores-
cence wavelength indicative of soil in response
to excitation light at an excitation wavelength;
a light source (140) for producing the excitation
light at the excitation wavelength, transmitted
through a distal end of the probe (132) into the
interior of the cannulated structure;
a light filter (152) for filtering light emanating from
the interior of the cannulated structure, said light
emanating from said interior including the exci-
tation light reflected by the interior at the excita-
tion wavelength and the fluorescent light at the
fluorescence wavelength emitted by exciting the
fluorescent agent bound to the soil with the ex-
citation light, said light filter (152) configured to
pass the fluorescent light indicative of soil;
a photodetector (150) for detecting the filtered
fluorescent light emanating from said interior
and generating a light signal corresponding
thereto; and
a processing unit (154) for receiving the light sig-
nal generated by the detector (150) to determine
a presence of soil (146) on the interior based
upon features detected at the fluorescence
wavelength within the interior of the cannulated
structure,
wherein the processing unit (154) detects in-
stances of fluorescence intensity above a
threshold in the light signal, which correspond
to locations of an unacceptable level of residual
soil within the interior of the cannulated struc-
ture,
wherein the instances of fluorescence intensity
above the threshold are correlated with their re-
spective distances along a longitudinal axis of
the cannulated structure to determine specific
locations within the interior of the cannulated
structure at which an unacceptable level of soil
is present,
wherein the probe (132) comprises an optical
fiber (134) that enables simultaneous transmis-
sion of the emitted excitation light and the de-
tected filtered fluorescent light,
wherein the optical fiber (134) comprises a lens
at a tip of the optical fiber (134),
wherein the lens at the tip of the optical fiber
(134) is one of a hemispheric lens (134A) and a
ball lens (134B),

and
wherein the soil detection system (30) further
comprises a longitudinal display (172) corre-
sponding to a length of the cannulated structure,
for displaying locations within the cannulated
structure where spots of residual soil are detect-
ed.

2. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 1,
wherein the cannulated structure comprises a lumen
of a medical instrument.

3. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 2,
wherein the medical instrument is an endoscope.

4. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 2,
wherein the cannulated structure comprises pipes
or tubes included in industrial equipment requiring
inspection for organic residues.

5. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 1,
wherein the fluorescent agent is fluorescein.

6. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 1,
further comprising a coupler (142) for optically con-
necting the light source (140) and the photodetector
(150) to the probe (132).

7. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 1,
wherein the excitation light from the light source
(140) is at a wavelength of about 488-490 nm, where-
in the fluorescent light is at wavelength of about 513
nm.

8. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 1,
further comprising a user interface (170) for display-
ing an output of the processing unit (154) indicative
of the presence of soil within the interior of the can-
nulated structure based upon features detected at
the fluorescence wavelength.

9. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 1,
wherein an intensity level indicated by the threshold
can be selectively adjusted to correspond with a pre-
determined cleanliness level.

10. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 1,
wherein the longitudinal display (172) includes at
least one alert message for indicating a status of a
cannulated structure inspection process.

11. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 1,
further comprising a probe reel (180) for spooling
and unspooling the probe (132).

12. The soil detection system (30) according to claim 1,
wherein the probe (132) further comprises an image
sensor (92) for providing a view of the interior of the
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cannulated structure.

Patentansprüche

1. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
zum Detektieren des Vorhandenseins von Boden in
einer kanülierten Struktur, wobei das Erdbodenver-
schmutzungsdetektionssystem (30) folgendes um-
fasst:

eine Sonde (132) zum Einführen in das Innere
der kanülierten Struktur, um einen fluoreszie-
renden Wirkstoff zu detektieren, der an die im
Inneren der kanülierten Struktur vorhandene
Restverschmutzung gebunden ist, wobei der
fluoreszierende Wirkstoff als Reaktion auf An-
regungslicht mit einer Anregungswellenlänge
Fluoreszenzlicht mit einer Fluoreszenzwellen-
länge emittiert, die auf Erdbodenverschmut-
zung hinweist;
eine Lichtquelle (140) zum Produzieren des An-
regungslichts mit der Anregungswellenlänge,
das durch ein distales Ende der Sonde (132) in
das Innere der kanülierten Struktur übertragen
wird;
einen Lichtfilter (152) zum Filtern von Licht, das
aus dem Inneren der kanülierten Struktur aus-
strahlt, wobei das aus dem Inneren ausstrah-
lende Licht das von dem Inneren reflektierte An-
regungslicht bei der Anregungswellenlänge und
das Fluoreszenzlicht bei der Fluoreszenzwel-
lenlänge beinhaltet, das durch Anregen des an
den Boden gebundenen Fluoreszenzmittels mit
dem Anregungslicht emittiert wird, wobei der
Lichtfilter (152) so konfiguriert ist, dass er das
die Erdbodenverschmutzung anzeigende Fluo-
reszenzlicht passieren lässt;
einen Photodetektor (150) zum Detektieren des
aus dem Inneren ausstrahlenden gefilterten Flu-
oreszenzlichts und Erzeugen eines entspre-
chenden Lichtsignals; und
eine Verarbeitungseinheit (154) zum Empfan-
gen des von dem Detektor (150) erzeugten
Lichtsignals, um anhand der bei der Fluores-
zenzwellenlänge im Inneren der kanülierten
Struktur detektierten Merkmale das Vorhan-
densein von Erdbodenverschmutzung (146) im
Inneren zu bestimmen,
wobei die Verarbeitungseinheit (154) Fälle von
Fluoreszenzintensität oberhalb eines Schwel-
lenwertes in dem Lichtsignal detektiert, die Or-
ten mit einem inakzeptablen Grad an Resterd-
bodenverschmutzung im Inneren der kanülier-
ten Struktur entsprechen,
wobei die Fluoreszenzintensitäten oberhalb des
Schwellenwerts mit ihren jeweiligen Entfernun-
gen entlang einer Längsachse der kanülierten

Struktur korreliert wErdbodenverschmut-
zungsn, um bestimmte Stellen im Inneren der
kanülierten Struktur zu bestimmen, an denen
ein inakzeptabler Grad von Erdbodenver-
schmutzung vorhanden ist,
wobei die Sonde (132) eine optische Faser (134)
umfasst, die die gleichzeitige Übertragung des
emittierten Anregungslichts und des detektier-
ten gefilterten Fluoreszenzlichts ermöglicht,
wobei die optische Faser (134) eine Linse an
einer Spitze der optischen Faser (134) umfasst,
wobei die Linse an der Spitze der optischen Fa-
ser (134) eine von einer Halbkugellinse (134A)
oder einer Kugellinse (134B) ist,
und
wobei das Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetekti-
onssystem (30) ferner eine Längsanzeige (172)
umfasst, die einer Länge der kanülierten Struk-
tur entspricht, um Stellen innerhalb der kanülier-
ten Struktur anzuzeigen, an denen Flecken von
Resterdbodenverschmutzung detektiert wer-
den.

2. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 1, wobei die kanülierte Struktur ein
Lumen eines medizinischen Instruments umfasst.

3. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 2, wobei das medizinische Instru-
ment ein Endoskop ist.

4. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 2, wobei die kanülierte Struktur Lei-
tungen oder Rohre umfasst, die in industriellen Aus-
rüstungen enthalten sind, die eine Inspektion auf or-
ganische Rückstände erfordern.

5. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Fluoreszenzmittel Flu-
orescein ist.

6. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 1, ferner umfassend einen Koppler
(142) zum optischen Verbinden der Lichtquelle (140)
und des Photodetektors (150) mit der Sonde (132) .

7. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 1, wobei das Anregungslicht von der
Lichtquelle (140) eine Wellenlänge von etwa
488-490 nm hat, wobei das Fluoreszenzlicht eine
Wellenlänge von etwa 513 nm hat.

8. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 1, ferner umfassend eine Benutzer-
schnittstelle (170) zum Anzeigen einer Ausgabe der
Verarbeitungseinheit (154), die basierend auf bei der
Fluoreszenzwellenlänge detektierten Merkmalen
das Vorhandensein von Erdbodenverschmutzung
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im Inneren der kanülierten Struktur anzeigt.

9. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 1, wobei ein Intensitätsgrad, der
durch den Schwellenwert angezeigt wird, selektiv
eingestellt werden kann, um einem vorbestimmten
Reinheitsgrad zu entsprechen.

10. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Längsanzeige (172)
mindestens eine Warnmeldung zum Anzeigen eines
Status eines kanülierten Strukturinspektionsprozes-
ses beinhaltet.

11. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 1, ferner umfassend eine Sonden-
rolle (180) zum Aufspulen und Abspulen der Sonde
(132).

12. Erdbodenverschmutzungsdetektionssystem (30)
nach Anspruch 1, wobei die Sonde (132) ferner ei-
nen Bildsensor (92) zum Bereitstellen einer Ansicht
auf das Innere der kanülierten Struktur umfasst.

Revendications

1. Système de détection de résidu (30) pour détecter
la présence de résidu dans une structure à canule,
le système de détection de résidu (30) comprenant :

une sonde (132) destinée à être insérée à l’in-
térieur de la structure à canule pour détecter un
agent fluorescent lié au résidu présent à l’inté-
rieur de la structure à canule, l’agent fluorescent
émettant une lumière fluorescente à une lon-
gueur d’onde de fluorescence indiquant un ré-
sidu en réponse à une lumière d’excitation à une
longueur d’onde d’excitation ;
une source de lumière (140) pour produire la
lumière d’excitation à la longueur d’onde d’ex-
citation, transmise à travers une extrémité dis-
tale de la sonde (132) à l’intérieur de la structure
à canule ;
un filtre de lumière (152) pour filtrer la lumière
émanant de l’intérieur de la structure à canule,
ladite lumière émanant dudit intérieur compre-
nant la lumière d’excitation réfléchie par l’inté-
rieur à la longueur d’onde d’excitation et la lu-
mière fluorescente à la longueur d’onde de fluo-
rescence émise par excitation de l’agent fluo-
rescent lié au résidu avec la lumière d’excitation,
ledit filtre de lumière (152) étant configuré pour
faire passer la lumière fluorescente indiquant un
résidu ;
un photodétecteur (150) pour détecter la lumière
fluorescente filtrée émanant dudit intérieur et
générer un signal lumineux correspondant à ce-

lui-ci ; et
une unité de traitement (154) pour recevoir le
signal lumineux généré par le détecteur (150)
afin de déterminer la présence de résidu (146)
à l’intérieur sur la base de caractéristiques dé-
tectées à la longueur d’onde de fluorescence à
l’intérieur de la structure à canule,
dans lequel l’unité de traitement (154) détecte
des cas d’intensité de fluorescence supérieure
à un seuil dans le signal lumineux, qui corres-
pondent à des endroits ayant un niveau inac-
ceptable de résidu à l’intérieur de la structure à
canule,
dans lequel les cas d’intensité de fluorescence
au-dessus du seuil sont corrélés à leurs distan-
ces respectives le long d’un axe longitudinal de
la structure à canule pour déterminer des en-
droits spécifiques à l’intérieur de la structure à
canule où un niveau inacceptable de résidu est
présent,
dans lequel la sonde (132) comprend une fibre
optique (134) permettant la transmission simul-
tanée de la lumière d’excitation émise et de la
lumière fluorescente filtrée détectée,
dans lequel la fibre optique (134) comprend une
lentille à une extrémité de la fibre optique (134),
dans lequel la lentille à l’extrémité de la fibre
optique (134) est l’une d’une lentille hémisphé-
rique (134A) et d’une lentille sphérique (134B),
et
dans lequel le système de détection de résidu
(30) comprend également un affichage longitu-
dinal (172) correspondant à une longueur de la
structure à canule, pour afficher des endroits à
l’intérieur de la structure à canule où des taches
de résidu sont détectées.

2. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 1, dans lequel la structure à canule com-
prend une lumière d’un instrument médical.

3. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 2, dans lequel l’instrument médical est un
endoscope.

4. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 2, dans lequel la structure à canule com-
prend des tuyaux ou des tubes compris dans des
équipements industriels nécessitant une inspection
pour vérifier la présence de résidus organiques.

5. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 1, dans lequel l’agent fluorescent est la fluo-
rescéine.

6. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 1, comprenant également un coupleur (142)
pour connecter optiquement la source de lumière
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(140) et le photodétecteur (150) à la sonde (132).

7. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 1, dans lequel la lumière d’excitation de la
source de lumière (140) est à une longueur d’onde
d’environ 488 à 490 nm, dans lequel la lumière fluo-
rescente est à une longueur d’onde d’environ 513
nm.

8. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 1, comprenant également une interface uti-
lisateur (170) pour afficher une sortie de l’unité de
traitement (154) indiquant la présence de résidu à
l’intérieur de la structure à canule sur la base de ca-
ractéristiques détectées à la longueur d’onde de fluo-
rescence.

9. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 1, dans lequel un niveau d’intensité indiqué
par le seuil peut être sélectivement réglé pour cor-
respondre à un niveau de propreté prédéterminé.

10. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 1, dans lequel l’affichage longitudinal (172)
comprend au moins un message d’alerte pour indi-
quer un état d’un processus d’inspection de structure
à canule.

11. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 1, comprenant également une bobine de
sonde (180) pour enrouler et dérouler la sonde (132).

12. Système de détection de résidu (30) selon la reven-
dication 1, dans lequel la sonde (132) comprend éga-
lement un capteur d’image (92) pour fournir une vue
de l’intérieur de la structure à canule.
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